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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mariposa anil at 8 oclock this
ovoning

For roal honest valuo you cant
boat Korrfl

In regard to tho Browu Knboy
mattor it may b wise to miapond
judgmont for a few days

Tho marriano of Miss Phonic
King and Dr Pronch will talto pluco
on Wodnostlay the 28th iuat

On the barkonlino Skagit tho qua
totns officials this morning made nn
important capture of 38 tins of
opium

Secretary Ghnrlos Wilcox of tho
Hoard of Health in again slightly in-

disposed
¬

but wo trust ho will Boon
bo out again

Since tho Bleu has been laid up
it is reported that the innor harbor
has been unod as a dumping ground
instoad of tho open sea

Sugar has gono down and was
quoted at 3 cents at latest advices
with a teudenny to a further decline
Ilico was Arm at I couts

Carvill tho Australian champion
swimmer who has been astonishing
tho Oalifornians by his daring Bwim
is a through passenger on tho Mari-
posa

¬

Tho lnunoh of tho U S S Adams
ran into the Pilot boat this morning
damaging it so much that the latter
was taken on board the Adams for
repairs

Tho Australian crinketors worn
met this morning by Capt HatfiVld
of tho H 0 0 and others and have
beon in their charge duriug the day
reoing tbo sights

Tho football men are working liko
Troians for tho honor of their coun
try and good teams aro bound to ro
sult and perhaps ono good enough
to risk a visit to tho Coast

Tbo Mariposas passenger J i t is a
credit to tho Oceanic S S Co It
contains not only a colored litho-
graph

¬

of Halnmaumau but also two
oxcollent map o great value to
tourists jt

Mr Viggo Jacobson has rnado a
very artistic box plan for tho St
Louis Literary Societys theatre It
is stated that a performance prob-
ably

¬

will be given at tho end of tho
month

To morrow wofhall learn tho full
details of the proposed return match
betweou tho Stars and tho Waluku
teara after tho arrival of the W G
Holl Perchance the weather may
interfere

Thats coodl An expression oftn
beard after ono has tasted Seattle
Rainier Beer Its never anyhiug

olso but good puro wholesouie ami
appetizing Kept freslily tapped or
iu bottles at tho Critonon Saloon

Hormanu Horn is successfully as ¬

sisting Mrs Horn at tho Pioneer
Confectionery and Bakery on Hotel
street This house is renowned for
its fancy work in cakes pios breads
candies and all that pertains to the
highest style of art and perfection
in this lino

Fortunately for the H C C tho
woathor provontod any attempts at
a cricket niatah Tho California
papors aro full of the exploits and
portraits of tho Australian team
and consequently wo pass thorn by
with a cheering greeting and wishes
for future victorias for their skill

Borgers moonlight concert at the
beautiful Thomas Square last night
was excollont and attracted a vury
large audieuco bnt thoro was no
electric light This was all the more
convenient for flirtation parties and
the quiet gentlemanly police officer
on duty had no trouble with tho
well behaved children The show ¬

ers except a slight sprinkle oblig-
ingly

¬

kopt away

Parade drill of the Frst Regiment
with the Band this evening in honor
of Jtho Minister Tho streets around
the armory aro diy and if tho rain will
kiudly hold back thoro should bj a
largo attendanco Our little army
woll desoryos publio recognition --

useful or necossary or not as it may
bo from a politioal standpoint for
its excellent drilling and shooting
abilities which rank high and are an
honor to our city

WlUlo Robertson Dead

Mr and Mrs James W Robertson
havo tho heartfelt sympathy in their
groat sorrow caused by tho defith of
their son William which occurred
last evening Tho deceased who was
12 years old had been suffering from
heart diseaso for some time but it
was not believed that tho ond was
bo near Ho was ablo to walk to
town on Tuosday and his death was
quite sudden Tho funoral will toko
place at 1 oolook this afternoon
from tho family residence on Nun
auu street

THE OZAIl

Somo Incidents of His Visit to
Franco and Oommonta Thoruon

London Oct 10 The attoutiou
of Europe may bo said to havo beon
concontratod during tho week upon
tho visit of tho Czar and Czarina to
Franco and tho most enthusiastic
reception accorded them in tbo
French capital In this connection
tho foature which is causing tho
greatest amount of gossip is tho
luncheon given by tho Czar on Wed ¬

nesday at tho Russian Embassy to
tho representatives of tho French
royal family It is true that M
Uauoteaux tho French Ministor for
Foreign Affairs General do Bois do
Deafer Chief of tho General Staff
and Admiral dervais attached to
tho person of tho Empress duriug
her stay in Franco were prosont
but tho other guests included tho
Due dAumale tho Duke and Duch ¬

ess do Chartros tho Duchess do Ma
gonta the Duchess do Luvues tho
Duchoss do Rohan tho Due do Dou
doaville tho Due do iRocbofoucault
thoDuches dUzsaud tho Princess
Matbilde Bonaparte widow of tho
Prince do Sau Donatio and aunt of
Prince Napoleon Victor Bonaparte
head of the Bonaparto family Tho
presence of tho Princess Matbilde
alono saved tho party from being
distinctly nn Qrleanist demonstra-
tion

¬

The Duchess do Luynes pre
sented the Czariua with a bouquet
from tho Due dOrloans tho pre ¬

tender to tho throno of Franco and
Her Majesty sont him her warmest
congratulations Tho whole affair
was most cleverly managed and
oven the fiercest Radicals have not
dared to protest against it

AH sorts of interpretations are bo

ing placed upon the incident but
the fact remains that from tho hour
h lauded in Cherbourg tho Czar
behaved in a most consorvativo and
diplomatic maimer ploasing almost
ovorybody while offending but very
few people Tho Czar previous to
leaving Balmoral Castle after his
vUit U Queen Victoria gave 5500
for distribution among tho horvants
and ho loft a packing case full of
the most txpeusive jewelry brace
lets rings pins do to be presented
to all onove tho rank of servants

The Pari3 correspondent of tbo
Times icports that the Czar and
Czarina have promised to accept
the Due dAutnaleu invitation to
visit the Castle of Chanfllly when
they ro7isi Paris in tho spring
- MMtf tlinl ltu iaif 1Q fn tait f III

Timoa correspondent says there is
a feeling iu somo quarters that it
only needs a similar visit from the
Emperor of Germany to cement the
European poaco

0OBHE8P0NDEN0E
Ep Tim Independent

Will you kindly inform me whe ¬

ther tho public schools aro kept up
for tho purpose of teaching our
children tho usual elementary
knowledge or for instructing them
in Amerioau politics of which they
know uothiug and cannot possibly
havo any interest in My little girl
came to me a few days ago and ask
ed mo who was tho best Bryan or
M Kinley Sho is ten years of age
and I thought up to date that her
mind was occupied with her dolls
and lesBoiiR In response to my
question why she wanted to know
sho told mo that her teacher would
take a ballot on tho following day
to see who fayored Bryau aud who
McKiuley and that iustructiouH
had beon givon to tho children to
consult their pareutR in regard to
how they should vole My child re-

turned
¬

tho following day from
school and told me that a voto had
been takeu and that one boy had
beon taken to task bocauso ho sup-
ported

¬

Bryan Tho littlo fellow
answered that his papa had told
him that Biyau was tho friend of
I ho poor aud that all poor men
should voto for him Tho teacher
then told the child to toll his fathor
that i was wroug and that McKiu-
ley

¬

was tho true friend of tho poor
Now Mr Editor what do you

call that kind of teaching in a pub-
lic

¬

school What in tho name of
common sense havo wo to do with
American polities aud why should
tho time of our youngsters bo tnkdu
upby subjeots which oau do them
no good and which aro far above
their mental scope I only rofor to
ono school hut I suppose thoy all
follow suit

Jhdigwt Father

Acquitted

Wibw wiciJ m btt44nm

Judgo Do la Vergno thin morning
discharged Georgo Houghtailing
Who was charged with exposing
liquor for sale without a license
Marshal Brown prosecuted aud
Messrs Creighlou Corroa appear ¬

ed for the defendant
Tho caso prosonted sovoral pecu-

liar features Tho liquors found on
Houghtailiugs premises on tho day
of his arrost woro in an ico chest in
a room in his house in tho back of a
yard on Bethel street To claim
that liquor iu such a place was ox
posed for sala was to soy tho least
absurd Tho judgo look tho same
viow and Houghtailing was acquit-
ted

¬

Lator on a domand was rnado
on tho Marshal for tho return of tho
ico chest liquor buckots ompty bot-

tles
¬

aud boxes which tho over-zealou- s

officers had soized at tho timo of
tho arrost Tho demand was com-
plied

¬

with and tho polico woro busy
this morning moving Houpjhtailings
property back to his premisos

m

Thoso UuiFilos

Wo must again remind tho publio
that if tho Buffalos of tho American
Continent aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone there is

still a Buffalo or two loft on exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of couro wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro-
duced

¬

at tho Royal Annex the
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found oxtromely
palatoable and up to the most re-

fined
¬

tasto Tho system of intor
chargeable checks still continues
and those issuvd for tho celebrated
Pabst aro equally valid Tasto and
dee how good it is

BUSINESS LO0ALS

Looking for Laeos Go to N S
Sachs

Diapors at 70c fcOc and 1 00 for
10 yards at Korrs

For fifty cents you got one dollars
worth of goods at Korrs

Spo the Oriental Laco that Saohs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

A nicely furnished room to let
at reasonable rates on No i Garden
Laue

Ladit Shirt Waists R chercho
doifcrns at 1 25 each at L B
Kens

Flanneleths 15 ards for SI 00
A tip Jop line at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

lew Departure
The Undersigned beg to announce

that from and after

fP
i iiuiy nmm

THE UNRIVALED

LOUIS BEER
Will be served ON DRAUGHT

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel
To meet tho timos aud competition

it will be furnished at

12 1 2 cis Per Glass

Wo quote from lotter of the Anhe-

user-Busch Browing Association
dated August 8th

Your honorable Unit having represent ¬

ed us lor st many jeurs wo bdiovo It uso
1033 to call your ationtion to tlin merits of
our arilelp out we hould lik to ropcat
ngnln and call y mr uttentlon to tl faet
that our- - Is I Hi ONLY PURKBAULEY
MALT DKHU MANUFACTURED and
corn corenlino mid other adulterants us
well us adds fo- - the preservation of beer
nro unknown in onr csuihllxlimont With
tliu above you may go boforo the publio in
our nnnio

No nnconium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Auhouser
Boor Its introduction in any and
evory market makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a poor
without a rival without oven a com-

petitor
¬

It rocoivod tho highost
awards at the Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

Tho reduction of the draught
Boer to tho prevailing price of

12J Cents Per Glass

places it within tho reach of all and
he is a wise man who gets tho best
quality for tho least money

Macfarlane Oo
85U LtMlTED lm
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THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BAXLOT

Thursday Oct 22 1896

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United States will bo

VIM NO

William MoKiniey Hopubliean

William J Bryan Domoorat I I

I I

I I

This ballot must reach the business otfico of The Independent bo for
5 oclock on tho evening of Weduosday Nov i 189G or if voted lu coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

STW DIMOND5

It is said that whon Juno gets
tho money sho will inherit by
hor uncles will sho will buy a
wholo row of seats for II Trova
toro Then sho will go in for
solid useful and ornamental
articles for hor homo What do
you think of tho schomo

Youve paid 5 for a wheel
barrow and then not been half
satisfied Wo soil you ono that
is neat and strong not loo
largo to pass through a gate way
and an all around gem for 350
Solidly braced sides and front
and with a patent stool wheel
It is worth looking at aud
buying

Attor a hath or boforo bathing
may bo avoided in a simple
manner Tho patent cork units
absorb walor and prevent its
dripping over the bath room
floor They are healthy and
serviceable hard to wcur out
and no one soils them but
Dimond

Lawn Sprinklers
The California varioty havo al ¬

ways cost you 250 Our lalbst
invoice was bought so that wo
can deli vor them at your door
and if necessary attach them
to your hose for 180 70 conts
less than youve beon paying
Tnat is what good buying
means

O

And Jardinieres or lumps of
ovory description in shapo rnado
of wrought iron black color
aiQ au fait Wo havo ovory
stylo you can think of

Wu iL

Wo want vour trade for trro- -

corios and we aro willing to
offer many inducoinonts to you
Low prices Now goods

Our frosh goods go to you as
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay for inferior goods
This may surprise you but you
will be convinced of it whon wo
fill your first order

Our grocery lino is as com-

plete
¬

as good judgment will
sepuro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

PLANTS FOR SALE

OHOIOr VAKIETY OL

CROTON PLANTS
As wul I iu other Plants for pale at tho

residence of

Jas KC Boyd
On the Waikiki Jload opwsito Hunny
Bouth MWw

eg

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for the Soason at
Waikiki

The lumon Waikiki PremiEes

JOlt I BltOOK ia by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam JIodjeskabyJooDknielu For
extensive pedigrpo refer to the American
Stndbook LUKD 11 ROOK is 7 years old
and hau an excellent record nn the Iocs
race I racks

iff- - For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

IF YtfU WANT
To save vour Tixes and a larirn nnrtlnn

pt your rent buy your edibles nt the

Plama Grocery
Square dealing at reus triable raUs has

nt cuii Uracil incroaBei facilities for carry¬

ing u much larger and inoro fully assorted
slock trnn hurttofore

kit mackerel
Sodsed pig Feet

tongues and Sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

IT LOW 11ATIS

GOCHi rvUTTER 25c POUND
Vino Knt Salmon Goods delivered

Tbu 75 Hallway Tepot

Tolepliono gl

Opposlto
aw ti

V O Boa 461

C KLEMMB GO

GASH GROCERS- -

Kort Btreot Chaplain Lano

Garry a full lino of

Groceries of Evory Descrlptitl

t- - Inland orders promptly attended to

FftKSil GOODS BY KVKKY STEAMER

exr Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
uftlipltty liMWIin

MODERN TIMES

3ale StarOle
Nuiiaim Ave opp Eagle House

Ksddii Ofiniago in Work Horse

ALWAYS ON HAND

Ktnd and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSff All orders receive prompt attention
and try ti please everyone

isn u ST BREHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llriml Pics Cnkea of all kinds fresh

overy day

Krenh leu Urouiu made of the Besf Wood
lawn troum in nil Flavors

The inet Home made Confectionery
17X IIU


